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In conju.::.ction with the development of the Correctional Masterplan 
Table 1 

a survey was conducted by the State Law Enforcement and Planning Agency in 

.the summer of 1971 of all individuals who were under the ju·risd:i.ctio.n of 

"I 

state and county ci'·;minal jUBtice agencies in Hawaii on a given day, April 30, 
i 

1971. The informat:ion obtained from individual agency records was incorporated 
i.r 

Jl. I B C 

Census Tract(s) Nuniber . Rank Rate per Rank I Rate per Rank Sum of 
of .1,000 total Il~OOO Ranks 
Delinquents population juv. pop. (A + B) 

., 

into the Correctional Masterplan which presently encompasses conceptual designs 49-55 59 2 4.54 1 .25.3 1 3 
, 

for. the adult and j~veni1e populations separately. 63-65 69 1 3.94 4 9.8 3 5 
,',1. 
,.~ 

'rhis paper addresses t'ivO questions tha t were raised subseq'Jently and 60-62 55 3 3.27 5 8.4 5 8 

peripherally, but no less importantly, to the central planning tasks: .96 42 4 3.07 6 - 10 
'I: 

1. where arebhe high juvenile delinquency areas on Oahu where Y.213 30 9 4.42 2 - 11 
',; 

juvenile c.pinmuni ty cO'nec Honal centers might possibly be si tua ted? 1.11 35 6.5 2.62 8 - .24.5 
,',' 

2. is there a"{{correlation between delinquency and welfare in these areas? 
.;/;::- .' 

43-44 32 8 2.71 7 8.7 4 15 

To answer these questions, the survey data was analyzed to yield: 56-59 40 5 2.48 10 7.5 6 15 

1. the numbe·l.:::i'pf delinquents pei residence census tract 

2. the number of delinquents on welfare per residence census tract. 
.\ 

, 
10-12· 35 6.5 2.17 11 i 6.2 8 , 17.5 

I.'" I 
I 

! 
105 24 11 1.92 . 12 - 23 

An individual was classified into the census tr.act of his known residel1ce. 17-20 21 13 1.33 14 11.2 2 27 

I. HIGH DELINQUENC1.~ AREAS 39-42 8 15 .1.38 13 7.3 7 28 
.; ~ 

Three differen~ measures of delinquency rates were obtained for each 34-36 22 12 0.87 .16 5.0 9 28 
'.,'. 

census tract. A1so,;several census tracts were grouped according to conventional 76 12 14 4.08 3 - .I7 
.. . 

Dc.partmcmt of SocialSe-r:vices and Housing use, The th-r:ee measu-r:es we're: . , 109 5 16 2.53 9 - 25 

.:l. Ntlmbe-r: of dcdinql1cnts per census tract 27,29-31 26 10 1.09 .Z5 4.2 10 25 

b. Dulinquency Late per census tract total (adult and juvenile) 

population 

c. Delinquency rate per census tract juvenile population (for regions 

whGre juvenile popula tion was available). 
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Limiting our analysis to only those regions "iVith high rates by any of the 

- three mea~ures, "iVe have the data presented in Table 1. It should be noted that 

ranks 1 through 10 for indices A, B, and C are absolute ranks for all 113 census 

tracts on Oahu. Those ranks greater. than 10 are relative only to this limited 

listing and not to the entire list of 113 census tracts. 

The validity of the rankings ,vas tes ted w:t th the Spearman rank correla Hon 

coefficient. Since inspection of data- xevealed high similarity of rankings, the 

one-tailed test "iVas applied. 

HO: the measures are mutually independent 

Hl: there is a tendency for larger values of indic~s to be paixed together. 

For. A x B (absolute number of delinquents x delinquency xate per total 

population), the Spearman rank correlation coefficient was significant at the 
.1\ 

.025 level (f = .514,0{ = .025). 
\ 

. For A x C (numbex of delinquents x loate per juvenile populat:i:on) and B x C 

(rate per total population x rate pex juvenile population), the A and B measures 

,vere re-ranked for the sample size of 10 of index C. The A x C correla. tion "ras 

1\ 
not significant at the .10 level (f:::.Lf3,d.1'.10), while for B x C, the coefficient 

\Vas significant at the .025 level (f=.709,'6{=.025). (The Hotelling-Pabst test; 

yielded the same significance levels for all three correlations.) 

It should be noted that for A ~ C, the significance level barely exceeded 

.10 and may be said to lie someHhere between .10 and .15. 'rherefore, it appears 

that all three meaSUres are relatively llot indepcmdent and do provide a measure 

of the degree of delinquency per census tract. 

The high areas of delinquency on Oahu, therefore, are concluded to he , in 

approximate descending order, as shown in Table 1: 

PalBma (census tracts 49-55) 

Kalihi Valley (63-65) 

Kalihi (pO-62) 

---------.;~"-~---------------............... ...... 
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NanakuU.:...r .. ualualei (96) 

Waiman.alo (113) 

Pohakripu-Kaelepulu (111) 

Pauoa Valley (43-44) 

Kapa1ama (56-59) 

Palolo Valley (10-12) 

Heeia-Kaneohe (105) 

Waikiki (17·~20) 

Downt.own (39-42) 

Makild. (3l }- 36) 

Hnlawa I-lousing (76) 

Kailua (09), 

Manoa Valley (27, 29-31) 

The list reveals exten.siv~ concentration of de.1inquE:ncy in the general 

KaEhi ar.ea (e.g. Palama, Kalihi Valley, Ka~ihi, Pauoa Valley, Kapalama) with 

smaller geographic pockets cxtc11ding to Nanaku1i, Haimanalo, and Kai.1ua-I~arwohe. 

These areas, it must be emphasized, al:e locations oE juvcn:i.1E's I residence, 
, 

not necessaril:,.. of offense conunission. Therefore, the implications nre n:,ne 

pertinent for juvenile com.rnunity corrections than they arc for aspects of 

juvenile apprehension with resp-3ct to crime commission. 

II., UETJINQUENCY AND ~VELFARE 

For. an estimate of the relationship bel\veen delinquency and lvdfare, 

the null hypothesis that the juvenile delinquent's residence in a high or low' 

delinl.]uency aloea is independcnt of whether 01:' not his famn), is on 'iolclfat'c ~vns 

tested with the chi-square test for independence. 

The sample consisted of all juvenile delinquents tapped in the prevJously 

mentioned survey. 
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A census tract 'Ivaf;l defined as IIh1gh.oelinquencyll if its delinquency 

rate per total tract population (index B) was equal to or eXGceded 2.0; 

a ,"l~T;" delinquency'l area was defined as those census tracts with B measures 

less than 2.0. The survey provided information on family welfare status. 

Residcnc~ 

High 
Delinquency 

Low . ~ . " 

Delinquency 

Total 

Helfare? 

No Y~s 

327 104 

320 44 

647 148 

Total 

431 

364 

795 

A highly significant chi-squa1:e value, of 19~258 with (r-l) (c-l)-:l degree 

" of freedom was obtained (0<.<.001). The null hypothesis is therefore rejected, 

and i,t is concluded that juvenile delinquents residing in high delinquency 

areas are more likely to b~ on welfare tl1an those coming from low' delinquency 

areas. 

This finding does not say that high delinquency areas are also high 

welfare areas. It merely suggests that the grollp of juveniles who are both 

delinquents and welfare recipients is more represented in high delinquency 

areas than in low delinquency areas. 
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